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GARRISON OF 900
Sketches from Life . A By Temple

FEDERALS JOINS

REVOLUTIONIStS
.

HORSEMEN RAP

TRACTOR PEOPLE

AT BIG BANQUET

Charge Propaganda Sent Out

To Discourage Use of Horse

At Annual Association

Dinner Here.

dealers from Omaha' and. the sur-

rounding territory were present at
the banquet last uitjht. K. A.

of the Chamber of
Commerce, acted as toastmastcr.
jazz music Mid "Tiny," the smallest
horse in the world, were a source
of amusement. '

(

Fremont Plans Royally to
Entertain Nebraska G. A. R.

Fremont, Nely May 16. (Spe-
cial.) Fremont will be decked in
gala attire to receive the veterans
cf the G. A. R. when the 45th an-

imal reunion in tire state of Ne-

braska opens Monday. A feature
will be a reception to G. A. R, and
kindred organizations by the public
school children, after a parade Tues-

day morning. The convention will
end Wednesday.

ing the past few years, due to the
great demand for other farm prod-
ucts, rt'he country is in danger of a
serious shortage in horses, due to the
lack of proper sires, he said.

E. dean of the State
College of Agriculture at Lincoln,
said fanners had not found a good
naiket because they had not pro-

duced the right kind of horses ami
mules. Good horses can be pro-
duced in Nebraska cheaper than in

most othar place! and farmers should
be advised to carry on horse and
mule breeding more extensively, he
said. . ,

Among the other speakers at the
banquet were Mayor Smith and N.
T. Ronin of Fremont. Mayor Smith
ilcclaj-e- that Omaha needed high-
bred horses, "but that slow-movin- g

nuilc.v would doubtless be run down
by Police Ccyiimissioncr Ringer's
police patrol drivers.

Nearly 300 horse breeders and

Commander at Azaqua Barely

tonio Govila de la Torre, the laser's
secretary, escaped into the United
States after walking 25 miles and
swimming the Rio Grande.

Nearly $1,000,000 which General
RicaUt carried on the train was
taken up by the revolting troop.

Report Carranza Captured. '
-- E!Paso, Tex.. May 14. President

Carranza and 800 of his soldiers have
been reported captured by revolu-
tionary forces under Gen. Guadalupe
Sanchez, operating near Esperanza,
l'ucbla, according t advices re-

ceived late toda-tfror- Laredo, Tex.,
by La Patria a Spanish language
newspaper published here.

The message came from the cor-
respondent of La Patria in the
Texas city and said that reports of
Garranza's capture were being cir-
culated in Vera . Cruz. No details
were given.

Mexico City, May IS. Reports
that Gen. Manuel Dieguez has been
captured were confirmed Wednes
day by a ' wireless dispatch from
Guadalajara givenout by Obregon
headquarters and sighed by JZol.
Jsais Castro, stating that Dieguez
together with his staff and Gen. Se

. Escapes With Life Nearly

$1,000,000 Seized by'
Revolting Troops. :

I I

"
Brownsville, Tex., May 16. The

Carranza" garrison at Azaqua, about
120 miles west of Matamoros, re
volted Wednesday afternoon.

General Fredcrico Ricaut, com
mander. barely escaped.death in the
demonstration by the troops. This
information was brought here ioday TV TF

NATIONAL biscuit; company--
- by,t. H. Parker of the United

States Department of Justice, and
Capt. Hiram Tuttle, United States
army intelligence officer, who have
been investigating the situation in

v the vicinity of the Rio Grande. .The itbastian Allende are imprisoned.

Alleged Wife Deserter
garrison numbers about oXX) men
and all went over to the revolu

' tionists, it was said.

' Arrested With Other Woman
Sidney. Neb. May 16. (Special.)"
John Nelson, alleged to have

deserted his wife and children at
Blair., Neh.. fouryears ago. later

lieneral Ricaut, Governor Rafael
Cardenas of' Taniaulipas ,and An- -

sending his wife a registered letter
that1ie was dead, was arrested here
with Kosa Jones, with whom he.
was living as man and wife. He

LITTLE

Gins was identified by a man from Blair.

v
That much propaganda, some ille-

gitimate; has been spread'over the
country by concerns manufacturing
trucks and tractors to discourage the
use of horses was charged by Wayne
Dinsmore, national secretary of the
Hoise Association of America,
speaking at "the first annual banquet
of the Omaha branch of the associa-
tion at the Hotel Fontenelle Satur-
day night.

An article in the November 22 is-

sue of Scientific American, which de-

clared that "horses had been largely
done away with on farms" and a

an ordinance prohibiting
the use of horses in Denver had been
passed were cited by Mr. Dinsmore
as unfair examples of propaganda
circulated against the use of horses

Tractors Can't Replace Horses.
'T admit that both the tractor and

truck has its place on the farm, but
they can never replace the horse,"
declared Mr. Dinsmore,- - "Aside
from the fact that horses have been
proven more practical in most cases
on farms, the use of horses should
solve the problem of the high cost
of labor.on the farm. High wages
in truck, tractor and automobile fac-
tories of the country are taking
labor from the farms or placing it at
a premium. Work done with horses
will reduce the demand for labor
and the drain on transportation, be-

sides making a stronger market for"

grain and hay."
Walter Jardine of Omaha in a

short talk declared the horse could"
not be replaced, even in the city.
"The city needs a well-bre- d horse
that has sense," said Mr. Jardine.
"The horse must have sense, because
the drivers of today do not
those of days gone by."

Sees Horse Famine.
H. Qf. McMillan, Sioux City, as-

serted that there had practically
been no horse or mule breeding durj

17 POUNDS who Knew him there and knew the
circumstances following his

When arraigned before County

You're always
sure ofpleasing
everybody
when you serve
CHOCOLATE
PUFF CAKES.
Their odd, cone

i TANLAC Judge C. F, Chambers, he entered ab. TnKlH
plea of guilty 'and was fined $100
and sentenced to 10 - days in the
county jail. The woman in the case miOnly Weighed Ninety Pounds was fined $25 and one day in jail. MX,
The jail sentence was suspended.

State Must Pay Lawyers

' and Was Badly Run Down

Health Restored Now.
Employed in Will Case

'Before I be can taking Tank Lincoln, May 16. ((pedal.) If

shape is attractive.1 The appetizing choco-

late coating encloses a layer of golden brown,
cake and an unusually generous portion of
creamy marshmallow. They're soft and
luscious. Ask your grocer for them today.

j Sold by the pound.
r
PANYS!NATIONAL BISCUIT COM

&Uneia Biscuit

only weighed 90 pounds, but tp Arthur Mullen of Omaha and Max.
V. Beghtol of Lincoln are paid at JIay I weiffh 107 pounds,and have
tcrney fees for representing the state
ii a case wherein Charles Genuchi
had by will left the State Home for
Dependent Children a small estate, it
will have to come from the 'state

( Ask m to Throw Off thefAdmissiontreasury and not out of the estate,
as. is sometimes the case. 2nattglKlS:The property was left by Genuchi
to the Home for Dependent Children
and the children of the deceased
contested the will. The State Board the lunber company. This wasWITHDRAW BONDof Control engaged Mullen and
Beghtol to fight the case and the
supreme court in an opinion holds
that the state is liable for the fees.

lust finished mv fourth bottle,"
& Mrs. Harry. Leath. 2216 South

Sixth street, St. Joseph, Mo.
"P'or a year I had suffered from

stomach trouble and nervous in-

digestion. My appetite was very
poor and even the little I did man-

age to 'eat begim to sour, almost
at once and I would bloat up with
pas until I could hardly breathe.
I also suffered with severe- - pains
around my heart and in the small
of my back. My head ached near-

ly all the time and I often be-

came so dizzy it . was an effort
for me to stand up. My kidneys
worried me a great deal. I was
fo nervous I could get but little
fleer, and always got up feeling
t'red and wprnout. I continued
getting worse, until finally I be-

came so badly rundown and weak
I not only could-n- ot do my house-

work, but was actually unable to
walk across the room without
assistance.

"A friend who had taken Tan--

FOR CONTRACTOR,

HELD IN FREMONTwhich amount to $1,500. .

Officials Fail to Solve

Alleged House Breakers
Are Held in Nebraska City

Nebraska 1 City, Neb., 'May
John Seaton, one of the

two men arrested in connection with
the attempted, burglary of the E. A.
Duff residence a week ago, was
bound over to the, district court by
Judge Bischof on a charge of at-

tempted breaking and entering.
Bond was fixed at $3,000. Immediatp-ly-aft- er

this complaint had been dis-

posed of Seaton was charged, by
the county attorney with assault

John K. Olson Held for Inves

uone ana q,uw was paid to uison.
Instead of turning the money

over to the lumber company the Ha-fe- rs

say Olson gave a check for
the amount on the City National
bank, representing that the owners
of the building had paid tfie money
into the bank. When thetraud was
discovered May 6 Olson was arrest-
ed on a warrant issued by Justice
Cooper. On Tuesday Olson told his
friends here he was going to Fre-

mont to secure money to take up the
bad check. He .returned" and was ar-
rested by local polite Friday night
at the request of Sheriff Condit of

Fremont Shooting MysQry
'Fremont, Neb., Maw 16. (Special tigation in Connection With

Shooting in Bluffs.Telegram.) The mysterious shoot-
ing of H. B. Luckcn early Tuesday
morning was still unsolved Satur-
day. John K. Olsen, who was ar

with intent to kill and with assaulffrested at Council Bluffs Friday
night, was submitted to hours of ex-

amination by Sheriff Cbndit and
County Attorney ook.

LFremont, a"nd taken there. '

Olsen admitted his presence in
Nels Jensen, building contractor,

who signed the $2,000 bond, yester-
day asked to be relieved from any
further responsibility on thtvbond,

lac with fine results, advised me
tf try it, which I did, and the im-

provement in my health has been
simply wonderful. I'have a splen-
did appetite, and my stomach is in

with intent to do great bodily harm.
His bond was fixed at $4,000 on this
charge. , V j

William Holmes, partner of
Seaton, asked for a continuance on
the grounds that his witnesses were
not available at this time. His case
w-r- continued until Monday.' f :

PastorvDaughter Will ,

Fremont at the time of the shoot-
ing,' but denies any knowledge of the
affair. No complaint has been

John K. Olsen, a Council feluffs,

carpenter and building contractor
for many years, is in jail at Fremont,
Neb., for investigation-i-o connection
with the shooting of H. B. Lucken,
Fremont pioneer, 78 years old, and
will not be able to appear in Justice
Cooper's court Monday to answer to
a charge of cheating by false pre-
tenses in connection with a $2,000
check 'given to the Hafer Lumber
company. He filed a $2,000 bond
for his appearance Monday. s

Olson had a contract to bnild a

and if Olson gets out of his trouble
at Fremont he wil tye held in cus-

tody for Sheriff Groneweg.
such good condition I can eat just
anything I want without having a

filed agaist him, but he is still held
Jn jail on an investigation charge. Iparticle of trouble afterward. The

nain3 that I had around my heart
Give Pipe Organ Recitalnd in mv bask are all gone, andl

Morehead Name on Ballot

According to Law, Says Court
.Lincoln, May, 16. (Special.)

rohn.H. Morehead had a rieht to

Fremont,' Neb., May 16. (Spe:
cial.) The first concert to be givresidence on Park avenue and the

i

,1

en with the new pipe organ in the
First Congregational church, ofhave his namep.rinted on the pri- - LHfer company furnished the lum- -

mary ballot as a candidate tor "the Dir. ij was -

practicany nnisnea which Rev. N. McGiffin is pastor,
will be played by his daughter, Miss

Governor Addresses 27 "7

Graduates at Geneva
Geneva, Neb., May 16. (Special.)

-- Commencement exercises of the
high school were held at the audi-

torium here and a class of 27 grad-
uates received dip!mas. Gov. S. R.
McKelvie addressed the class on
"Back to First Principles." The
class graduated this year is com-

posed of 16 boys and 11 girls.
Bessie Churchill was class valedic-
torian and the scholarship awarded
will entitle her to free tuition in

any university or college of

Hadassah McGiffin, who gradu
about two weeks ago, and when tlje
Hafer company was on the point of
filing a mechanic's lien on the prop-
erty the. owners refused to pay Ol-

son until he secured a waiver from

i never nave a nenuaeiiB ur gei
dizzy any more. My nerves are
in such good shape I can sleep like
a child all night longv and always
get u$ feeling greatly refreshed.
In fact, I feel as well in every
respect as I ever remember feeling
Jn my life, and have regained my
strength so J can do my house-
work with as much ease as I ever
cotild. I am glad to give this
statement, and will be pleased to
tell anyone whoayill call on me
personally more ''about what this
rrand medicine has done for me."

ates trom the Morth western Uni
versity Conservatory ot Music in

democratic nomination tor governor,
according to an opinion o&Mhe su-

preme court.
The court holds that unless a

written objection is filed with the
secretary of state within three days
after the filing of the certificate for
nomination the name shall go on the
ballot. As no written objection was
filed within that time the filing
stands.

Doane College.
Th varsity basket ball players,

with the yell leader. Harry E.
rfyler, '20, and - Coach H. H. Johnston

Tanlac iasold in Omaha at all were emenainea hi 1110 uume ui riu-less- or

and Mrs. Q. H. Aller Wednesday."
Miss Hazel DeLand, head' of the ex-

pression department, was aVjudge at the
Southeastern District Declamatory con- -

June. " ;

Plan Big 'Celebration.
' Hebron" Neb., May 16. (Special.)

--VPlans are being completed for a
big celebration in Hebron on In-

dependence day.- - The business men
of the city are unanimously in favor
of making a special , effort toward
the success of the occasion. The
American Legion, firerr.en and Com-
mercial club will have direct charge
of the enterprise.

t . : . .Li i

Arrest Alleged Wife Deserters.

Ltest. held at Beafajce May 13.
r D...M..I ' T M n.nn.tt nMeff nne

Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-vaily- 's

stores, Harvard Pharmacy
nd West End Pharmacy. Also For-

rest and Meany Drug Company in
'.South Omaha and the leading drug-
gist in each city and town through-
out the state of Nebraska.- -

of the judges at the Interstate Oratorical
contest at Hastings. He attended the
meeting of the Schoolmasters' club at Fre-
mont Friday.

Bird study Is attracting much 'interest.

Venango Largest Millet

Shipping Point in World
Venango, ' Neb., May 16. (Spe-

cial.) Recent investigations and re-

port form the Miller Seed Co., Kan-
sas City,

'
prove ' that Venango is

the largest millet shipping point in
the world. Millet is one of western
Nebraska's big crops.

"The Calllne List of the Birds." "toosted

Nebraska City, Neb., Iay 16.

Fire Loss for Quarter
Estimated at $1,1

Lincoln, May 16. (Special.) Ac-

cording to a report issued by State
Fire Marshal C E. Hartford, there
were 558 fires reported to the office
for December, 1919, and the first
three months of this year with a
total loss of $1,111,996.21, and three
deaths reported for the same time
because of' gasoline and kerosene.

There were "8,891 inspections made
this year up to May 1 and 5,291 or-
ders issued, )(f which 2,339 were for
cleaning up buildings and premises.

In the Science building, numbers at
present About 85 of the feathered friends
which have been Identified by members of
the class. "

On May 15 the Doane. Players ga,ve
their rtnal entertainment ior xne year, pre
antinf two ttlAvs. "SuoDressed Desires.'

(Special.) Harry Zech of Palmyra
and Fred Tatjp of this city were
arrested on charges of wife deser-
tion and at a hearing in the county
court, eachv was held under $U000
bonds. Zech wasjately released
after promising to support his wife
and child. .,

a comedy by Susan Glaspell Cooke and
George Cram Cooke, and "The Sidhe of
Ben-Mor- ," a play based on Irish folk-lor- e

by Kuth Sawyer. The players were Misses
nnrnthv Hove. Waterlbo: HHda Straube,

Money back without quctloaif HUNT'S Sale fails in the
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA,
RINGWORM. TETTER or
other itching akin disease. Try

?5 cent bos at our nab. owells: orace ii.inney, uretoi wrum of Grand Dee-lid- M F'n. Bazte Alius: l,mma IUDKS, niue
'Sherman A McConnell Dtrtr Co. Hill, and K. P. Slmonds, or uenevue.

ui noT.nni also read "Henry V. s Woo

ESCAPED AN --

WATION
By Taking Lydia E. Pink.

ham's Vegetable Com-

pound. Many Such Cases.
- t

Cairo, III. ''feometime ago I got
so bad with female trouble that I

ing." from "Henry V." and a group of
poems. '

, - v

r, O. Aller. '20, of Crete, will repreCuticura Soap
The Velvet Touch

For the Skin
Siwp.Otiitwwt.TiilCTia.gt tm j ahtre. FortamjilM
tddreu: 0Uor UbrwrU,0.X, aUlsM, aUM.

Here, at last is ay drink that ,will satisfy yqur tliirst
appetite and hit the high, spot of your taste.

sent Doane in tne extemporaneous attun-
ing contest at Kearney on May 17.

The college will have lta annual May
frolic May 26, holding a track meet In
the morning and picnicking on the Blue
river In the afternoon.

Kearney Normal.
The finals In men's tennis was played

on Monday. C. V. Krebs winning ovor
Thomas Harrison la two straight ads,

4 and , 'TV

The senior class of the normal school
was entertained by their sponsors, M.ss
Carrie E. Ludden, and Dr. Howard Stout- -

u irinH.Tffarlon rnnm nf the

mm ma i a t--rthough I would
have, to be oper-
ated on. I had a
bad displacement.
My right side says Drink a couple glasses of Orange Dee-Lig- jit and for

once enjoy the refreshing feeling that only its real
orange flavor can give. ,Orange Dee-Lig- ht is a sure

would pain me.,For Rent I Was SO nervous ' normal school building, Tuesday.. Kin- -

T cnnM not hold a. lerrten mM fu"na entertainment
Refreshments wero jserved.

of water. Undoubtedly the., most artistic banquet
flaSS v times I ver held in Kearney was the Junior- -

banouct held in the gymnaslum time.Liiiiot qu-ciiiici- everylhenyoubuycom
flakes ask by name
for the best kind.

W Oil Id have to 1 Saturday. The decorations, dinner, and
Work and 1 nrogram were all worked out wun p

uiy .h,rm and effectiveness. .Unique

Of.
'4

Bit down or 1 I .hrm.fchout. one of hecleverest touches
WOUld fall on the of tho occasion was the minlaturo noxmai

Typewriters
and Adding
Machines of
All Makes

floor in a faint. I consulted several

Enjoy a glass at your dealer's and you'U want it by the case fat the
home. Let your friends too, enjoy this delicious oirange beverage.

California Fruit Product Co.. Inc
New York City

. Bottled and Distributed byPostToashes
school Tuuaing aim tyiyu. u,,.
by the Tensen brothers. . '

The factulty members are in great
at this time of the year to make

commencement addressee The following
Is a schedule of the Instructors who ane
reentered thus far: George E. Martin.
Gretna. May 13. Cedar Rapid May 19.

Bartlett, May 20. Elmcreck. May 21. Ar-

nold. May 24. Republican City. May 2.
C N. Anderson, O Fallans, May 13. Haig-le- r.

May 2r; R. V. Powell. Stapleton,
May 13. Axtell. May 20. Tyawis. May 27.

Ralph Noser Hazard. May,, IS, Arcadia.,
May 19. Callaway, May 30, - "Naponee,
May 27.

Central Typewriter
Exchange .

-

Doug. 4120 .1912 F.rnam St. coco cola BOTTLING CO.

doetors and every one told, me the
eame but I kept fighting to keep from
having the operation. I had read so
many times of Lydia ,E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and it helped
my sister soxI began taking it. I
have never felt better than I h&ve

'since then and I keep house ani am
able to do all my work. The Vege-
table Compound is certainly one grand
medicine.' Mrs. J. R. Matthews,
3311 Sycamore Street, Cairo, III.

Of course there are many serious
cases that onlv a surgical operation,
will relieve. We fr ly acknowledge
this but the above letter, and many
others like it, amply prove that many
operations are recommended When

-
( OMAHA, NEB.

- y , Webster 406Chadron Normal.

medicine in many cases is all that is ,

Trofessor Wilson lectured on the pro-

posed new constitution at Alnsworth, Long
Pine. Bassett, .Valentine and Mullen, re-

cently.
Miss Clark. Professor Williams and

Dean Stockdale served a judges at the
stnte declamatory contest at Gordon Mon-

day. 11
The class in millinery, after completing

their work In the trimming of hats, are
now making braid hata. These' are very
attractive when made over buckram or
wire frames.

A program of tinusuat-excellen- ce for
underclassmen was given at chapel last
Thursday in comiflemoratlon of Mothers'
day. The stage was attractively decorated
In purple and gray, the class colors, and

are superior cornflakes
jthat possess a crisp body ;
and a flavor that haye made
them the favorite, and the
demand is greater than ever

"When Onlertog Corn Flakes
askfor PostTbasties
MadeV PostumCereafCo. Battle Creek. Mich.

'' '"

needed.

Fistula Pay When Cured

Jarre vases 01 carnations.
A mild system of treatment that cure Piles
Fistula and other Rectal Diseases in a short time,
without a (ever surgical operation. No Colore-- The junior-seni- banquet was held In

tha rllnlnv rnnm nf tha rinrmltnrv ITHrinT.
' form. Ethr or other general anesthetic used. KrhPn a delicious menu and Jolly tonstsft A cur guaranteed in every case accented for treatment, aarf no mnnev tn ha nalri until

efd-- Write for book on BectaP Diseases, with names and testimonals of mora hao provide. dolightful evening fnrTtie two
elapses, (he faculty and a few others. The
appointments and favors, aj. well as thei,vvv promineni people wno aava been permanently cored. -

DRJt.TARRY Sanatorium, PritJJohastOB. Iledical Dtector, Be Bld(., Omaha, Neh. J Holland' and IU beauty' . . N
I

j ; . .
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